
 

St. Patrick/St. Clement Parish 
West Albany 

419 W Lyon Ave 
Lake City, MN 55041 

May 15, 2022 – 5th Sunday of Easter 

 
 

 

Father Matthew Fasnacht 

   Office: (651) 345-4134 
   Rectory: (651) 448 8541 
   Email:  frfasnacht@acegroup.cc 

   Deacon David Dose 

      Home: (651) 345-2439 
 

Mass Schedule   

St. Patrick - West Albany   
 Sunday - 8:00 a.m. 

      Confessions – 7:30 a.m. 
St. Mary of the Lake - Lake City 

   Saturday - 5:00 p.m.  
   Sunday - 10:00 a.m. 

Confession available before weekday 
Masses at St Mary’s 8:20 – 8:50 am 
Web Site:  stpatrickswestalbany.org 

Facebook Page: stpatrickswestalbany  

Brianna Evers:  Director of Faith Formation 

   Hall/Office: (507) 753-2424 
   Cell: (507)421-5766      
 Email: briannaeversfaithformation@gmail.com   

MISSION STATEMENT:  To use our resources, wisdom, 
and energy to empower and encourage parish families 
and surrounding communities so that people see Christ 
in our works and commitment to make our parishes 
thrive and grow and to share our faith with others. 

   Bulletin Items Contact:  Becky Lukes 
   30436 Hwy 60, Millville MN 55957 
   Cell: 507-990-6657 – please leave a message 
   Email:  westalbanybulletin@gmail.com 

1.  Please send any bulletin items to westalbanybulletin@gmail.com by 10 am Thursday. 
2. All Document bulletin items need to be in Word format so it can be copy/cut and paste into the 
bulletin.  No photo copies of items, please.  Typed content in the body of an email is OK, just so it can be 
copied/pasted into the bulletin. 

Pastoral Care of the Sick 
Parishioners who are homebound and who wish to receive a pastoral  
visit should contact Father.  Persons who are seriously ill or who are anticipating 
surgery should make arrangements for the Sacrament of Anointing. 

R.C.I.A. 
Individuals who wish to learn more about the Catholic Faith are  
invited to consider our Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults program.   
You are welcome to contact Dave and Ann Marie Dose at (651) 345-2439. 

Baptism Preparation 
Parents requesting the sacrament of Baptism should call the St. Mary Parish 
office -651-345-4134 

Prayer Chain 
To add a request to the prayer chain please contact Kim Stelling at 
stelling.kimberly@mayo.edu 

Marriage Preparation   
Couples should contact the priest at least six months prior to the 
proposed wedding date to discuss the marriage preparation program. 

Hall Rent    
Parish members may rent St Patrick’s Community Center.  For prices and to reserve 
the hall, contact Meg Sprick at 651-345-4804. 

New Parishioner Signup 
If you are interested in becoming a member or would like more    information 
about our St Patrick's Parish Family, please see Dennis Makoutz at church or 
contact him at 507-798-2518 or email address makoutz.dennis@gmail.com 

Sharing Sunshine 
Please contact Louann Fieck, 507-259-5824, if you know of any parish member or 
person in the community that would benefit from a get-well wish, some 
encouraging words, or even just a simple personal note from the parish.   
Sharing Sunshine is in need of more ‘Thinking of You’ cards. 

FATHER FASNACHT’S 10:00 AM SUNDAY MASS WILL BE LIVE STREAMED ON HIS YOUTUBE CHANNEL.  

 

Bulletin Prayer Requests 
  

If there is anyone you would like us to pray for and put in the 
bulletin, please call Becky Lukes at 507-990-6657 or send an 
email. 

 

 Prayers of healing for all those fighting or recovering from illness.  

 Please pray for John who is suffering with stiff person syndrom 

 Please pray for Mark whose cancer has come back  
 Please pray for Deanne Windhorst 
 Please pray for Sharon Krismer 
 Please pray that Bailey starts feeling better, and that she gets back 

to her normal self. 

Sunday May 22 
  

Baccalaureate Mass 
& 

Sign Up Sunday 
 

Please join us Sunday May 22 as we celebrate the graduates from St 
Patrick’s.  There will be a special blessing for them during mass, and coffee 

and rolls in the hall after mass.   
 

During the social in the hall there will be tables set up where all those called 
to volunteer can sign up for their desired vocation.   

Lector, Greeter, Cantor, Sacristan, taking communion to the 
homebound.     

Please pray on these vocations and volunteer as you can.  
 

 St. Patrick/Grace UCC Quilt group 
Our quilting group is meeting most Fridays at 6;30 p.m. to tie quilts.  Everyone 
is welcome to join us.  Our quilts have been going to the Minneapolis Veterans 
Home for the past 12 years.  Quilts being made now will be going to Ukraine 
until further notice.  We also give to anyone locally who is in need. 
        We appreciate all the supplies which have been donated over the 
years.  We are always in need of sheets for the backs, blankets and mattress 
pads for the middles, and fabric or already pieced tops.  We go through a lot 
of thread and can always use new scissors.  And batting when we run out of 
blankets.   
        Most of all we need you to help tie them.  We work for a while and then 
share snacks and fellowship.  Come check us out!!  All ages are needed.  If you 
can tie a knot, you are in.   
 

We are currently in need of more blankets, mattress pads or batting to 
use in the construction of the quilts, and help with the construction as 
well.   Please join us when you can! 
        

 Diane Franke 345-5127 or Marlene Funke 345-2698 
 

 

               St Patrick’s Financial Updates 
  

May 8, 2022 
 

Adult                        1305 
Plate                          116 
Silent Auction              20 
Catholic Charities      281  

 
 

 
Memorial Mass 

 
9:00 a.m. at St Patrick’s Cemetery.  Bring a lawn 

chair.  In case of rain, Mass will be held in the 
church.  
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Praise Him with your singing, praise Him with your 
dancing – praise God with your lute and harp.  

 

Right now let’s focus on praising God with your singing  
(but you can tap your toes if you want to) 

 

Our cantor group is looking to add new worship leaders.  
Cantoring can be done individually or as pairs.   
 Please pray on it and contact Kathleen Evers or Ann Marie 
Dose if you have questions or would like to sign up.   
You can call Ann Marie on her cell phone.  507-272-6222 

 
Pastor’s Corner 

 
“Stop judging and you will not be judged. Stop condemning and you will 
not be condemned. Forgive and you will be forgiven. Give and gifts will 
be given to you; a good measure, packed together, shaken down, and 
overflowing, will be poured into your lap. For the measure with which 
you measure will in return be measured out to you.” Lk 6:37-38 
 
I noticed the Unbound conference blurb in the bulletin. The conference is May 
21, 9 am to 3 pm at St. Ann’s Church, Janesville, MN. Unbound is a great 
ministry for spiritual healing and freedom. One of the things they cover in the 
conference is enslavement to unforgiveness. When we are unwilling to forgive 
someone. As human beings we all struggle with this problem at points in our 
life. Sometimes it is really hard to forgive. But until we do let go and let God 
help us to be relieved from unforgiveness we will stuck and enslaved in a 
painful place of spiritual enslavement. Someone once said choosing to 
withhold forgiveness is like drinking poison and expecting the other person to 
die. 
 
Jesus commands us to forgive others because He wants to set us free and 
help us find peace and healing. Mercy is probably God’s greatest attribute. 
When we extend mercy to others we become more and more like God. As we 
become more like God we experience more peace because we become what 
we were meant to be… holy and beautiful like God. 
 

 God bless, Fr. Fasnacht 

 

Rectory update: I have moved in to the new rectory. It is such a blessing to be 
right next to the church. I am so grateful to everyone’s generosity in bringing 
this great blessing about. We will be having the Open House for the rectory on 
June 11 after the 5:00 pm Mass when the Bishop comes to celebrate Mass and 
bless the new rectory.                                                Thank you! Fr. Fasnacht 

 
: "You Are Made for Freedom" Unbound Conference and Prayer Day 

St. Ann's Church, Janesville (1 hour from Rochester). 
May 21, 9am-3pm 

 Do you wish for deeper freedom in your life and a stronger relationship with the 
Lord? Come to this conference run by the Diocese of Winona-Rochester's 
Unbound prayer ministry. Dcn. John Hust and Nancy Hust, directors of ministry, 
will present on the five keys to spiritual freedom in Christ, and individual prayer 
will be offered in the afternoon.  
Habra traducción al español en las charlas de la mañana.  
 
Please register by May 16 at www.dowr.org, scroll down to "events."  

Contact Susan for more information at swindley@dowr.org. 

 

Rochester Rosary Rallies 
Every Sunday at 3:00 pm at the Government 

Center in Rochester 
 

We pray in front of the Government Center at the 
corner of 4th Street SE and 3rd Ave Se.  Bring your 
families and friends and spread the word!  If unable 
to join us physically, consider joining spiritually by 
praying a Rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet from 
anywhere.    For more information contact:  
Mary mamiot@hotmail.com or Janela daveandjanela@gmail.com 

 

  

Grief Support Group 
A safe place to listen, talk and be with others going through like feelings. 
Lunch and fellowship 
Thursday April 28th,  at noon 
Please RSVP to Sandy Danckwart 
651-448-3386  

Prayers: Bishop Quinn said we should be praying for our next Bishop who will 
probably be appointed in the next couple months. Please pray to the Lord that 

He will give us a good Bishop to lead us. 
 

 
First Choice Clinics is holding their 16th Annual 

5k Walk/Run at Bay Point Park  
Saturday June 18 from 8am – Noon 

There will be free family friendly games & activities, a kids run, bounce house, 
silent auction, face painting, temporary tattoos & more! 

The event will go on rain or shine. 
To register visit:  www.firstchoiceclinic.org/events 

The Holy Father’s intention for the month of May 
 

Faith-Filled Young People 
  

We pray for all young people, called to live life to the fullest, may they see in 
Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth of discernment, the courage that faith 
generates and the dedication to service.  

  

   

Mass Schedule: 

Sunday May 15 8:00 a.m. – Judy K Russell + 

Sunday May 22 8:00 a.m. -  Chuck and Rita Schell + 
 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION:  Tuesday 5:00 – 6:00 p.m. at St. Patrick Church  

HOUR OF MERCY PRAYER, ROSARY, CHAPLET, STATIONS OF THE CROSS:  Thursday from 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.  
 

Ministry Schedule: 
 

May 15 – Lector: Judy Kottschade   Server: Millie Dohrn  Ushers:  Ken Moyer & Leonard VanHouten  Gift Bearers:  Matt & Emily Dohrn family  

May 22  -  Lector:  Dianne Johnson  Server:  Elliott Lukes   Ushers:  Don Sexton & Gary Timm   Gift Bearers:  Merrilea Smith & Louann Fieck 

May 29 -  Lector:  Louann Fieck   Server:  Helen Sexton  Ushers:  Jerry Ott & Dwaine Sexton  Gift Bearers:  Dianne Johnson family  

June 5 – Lector:  Kathleen Evers  Server:  Cooper Meyer  Ushers:  Jim Evers & Paul Kottschade  Gift Bearers:  Liz Riley family  
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